Undergraduate Online Safety Training

The Chemistry Online Safety Course is a mandatory component for all students taking chemistry laboratory work. The safety course takes about 50 minutes to complete online (no preparation required).

- Log on to https://my.ucalgary.ca in a separate tab before trying to access the course.
- To enroll in the course, click on this link.
- To return to the course after enrolling, click on this link, then click the course title.

Log in using your my.ucalgary.ca credentials, and click on the Enroll button at the bottom of the screen to join the class. Use the Launch links to open each section of the course. You must complete each section and pass each quiz (minimum 80% score) before you gain access to the next section. Enable pop-ups in your browser or you may not be able to see some of the content. You may also have to install and authorize Flash Player.

You are required to complete this course before your first laboratory session. This is a federal requirement.

Keep in mind that you cannot do any laboratory work without having done this course. If you have completed this Online Safety Course at the University of Calgary within the last 5 years, you do not have to re-do the course. You may have to show your Completion Certificate to your TA or coordinator as proof of completion.

Troubleshooting

- Problem: On login, you receive an “Invalid Learner ID” error. Solution: email Dr. Amanda Musgrove Richer (amanda.musgroveriche@ucalgary.ca) to have your access reset.
- Problem: After clicking “Launch” for a video, nothing happens. Solution: You need to allow pop-up windows from your browser.
- Problem: When trying to return to the course, you receive a “duplicate enrollment” error. Solution: Use the second course link above; or visit https://learning.my.ucalgary.ca/, and find the Chemistry Safety Course listed under “My Learning”.
- Problem: After logging in, you get an “Error Getting Content” warning. Solution: Log into my.ucalgary.ca before trying to access the course.
- Other problem? Email Dr. Amanda Musgrove Richer (amanda.musgroveriche@ucalgary.ca) with as much information as you can provide about the error.